Student Government Association
General Assembly Minutes

October 5, 2006

I. Meeting called to order at 5:37pm
II. Roll Call
   a. Do Not Have Quorum
III. Reading and Approval of Minutes
IV. Open Forum
V. Executive Officer Reports
   a. Adam Cowdin
      i. Tommy and Adam went to Austin UTSAC
      ii. Civic Awareness on campus
          1. Voting Site
      iii. Jaime Bell is now directing FIRE
          1. FIRE kickoff next Tuesday at Exec. Officer meeting
     iv. Got a new Business Affairs Committee Chair- Ryan Moore
     v. When receiving concerns via email, always reply back.
     vi. Study and gather concerns!
   VI. Met Quorum
   VII. Reading and Approval of Minutes
        a. Minutes Approved
   VIII. Cont. Exec. Officer Reports
        a. Christian Porter
           i. Gubernatorial Debate will not happen
           ii. Election Party- KENS 5 may come out
           iii. Go to Downtown campus and look around, Get Concerns
        b. Christina Gomez
           i. First Leader Fund hearing yesterday
              1. Gave out $630 to PSO.
              2. Next Friday is second hearing for leader fund.
        c. Lauren Williams
           i. No Report
        d. Tommy Thompson
           i. Updated Records
           ii. Read through Senators to confirm assigned committee’s.
           iii. Will be posting all concerns on the board.
           iv. Organizing old referendum’s in office files.
           v. Senator Absences
   IX. Standing Committee Reports
        a. Academic Affairs
           i. Enrique- Mark is not present
           ii. Meeting went well
           iii. Working on same concerns
        b. Business Affairs
           i. In process of appointing a chair
        c. Student Affairs
i. Presenting resolutions next weekend

d. University Advancement
   i. Will not here.
   ii. Emailing updates this week.

X. Committee and Senator Reports
a. Greek Relations Chair
   i. Panhellenic Council

b. FIRE
   i. Encourage more freshmen to be involved!
   ii. Has increased Security since possible breech.
   iii. Best Fest- SGA is having a cakewalk

c. Mark Este
   i. Went to IT meeting if anyone has concerns, see Mark!

d. Matt DeLeon
   i. Coming up with ideas to work around the ‘cake walk’.

XI. Advisor Reports
a. Marlon Anderson
   i. Lonestar emails will be going out to all students regarding the
      student regent’s position on the board with the UT system.
   ii. Applications at front desk of Student Activity Systems.
   iii. Apply this coming week

b. Barry McKinney
   i. Upcoming Events
      1. Ross Szabo speaking this Monday at 7pm.
      2. Will not be here next Thursday.

XII. Unfinished Business

XIII. New Business
a. Kim motions for Business Affairs to look into extending the hours at
    the Bistro.
   b. Seconded
      i. Discussion

c. Mark motions to amend motion to add the UC dining hall to be
   looked into as well.
   d. Seconded
      i. Discussion

e. Tommy motions to table motion
   f. Seconded
      i. Discussion
      ii. Vote by voice to table motion
         1. Motion passes

g. Daniel motions for Business Affairs to research the faulty
   handicapped buttons at the roadrunner café.
   h. Seconded
      i. Discussion
      ii. Vote by voice
      iii. Motion passes
i. Kim motions for the Business Affairs to research women’s restroom’s in HSS for missing doors and locks
j. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Vote by voice
   iii. Motion passes
k. Alicia motions for Business Affairs to look into getting a bike rack at the BSE.
l. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Vote by voice
   iii. Motion passes
m. Mark motions to have Student Affairs to look into having a crisis hotline.
n. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Vote by voice
   iii. Motion passes
o. Dexter motions for University Advancement to look into the possibility of creating a roadrunner park.
p. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Vote by voice
   iii. Motion Passes

XIV. Announcements
    a. Pictures today after meeting
    b. If not on committee, see Adam
    c. Girls night at Alicia’s tonight
    d. Constitution convention for Blazer Thursday tonight
    e. Expressing gratitude for extreme cooperation in blazer Thursday
    f. Adam thanking guest for coming!
    g. Plan on putting meeting times in Paisano.

XV. Meeting Adjourned at 6:40pm.